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the Outside

National
MARINES: The Marines

dropped most charges
a g a i n s t t h e fl i g h t
navigator in the Italian
cable car accident. They
felt it was unreasonable to

try the Navigator on these
charges after the pilot had
acquitted. Both still face
charges on ob.struction of
justice.
FORBES: The wealthy
magazine tycoon Steve
will

run

res cent
Newberu. Oreson

Spring Break
What are you doing
for the upcoming spring break
vacation? College .students are
notorious for being absentminded during the last week of

faces will light up as they
describe all the wonderful

things they are going to do in
C a l i f o r n i a . Ta b i t h a H e l e r, a

books for a week of fun,

sophomore, is hopping in a van
with her best friends and hitting
all the hot spots in Cali,

hopefully in the sun.
This year, a very

including the San Diego Zoo,
Universal Studios, and the big

popular vacation spot seems to
be sunny southern California.
Ask almost anyone where they

Disneyland. Since she has

are headed next week, and their

week.

classes, eager to escape their

Fun in the sun is a great way to escape the endless rain.
Another hot spot for both loading up busses and

never been to California, she's

eagerly awaiting the end of this

for

any break at Fox is Seattle or
even Canada. Many people
head to Seattle for the huge Old
Navy superstore, and to
Canada for the, er, scenery.
Sami Sciuchetti and Bree

fl a t l u x e s , a s w e l l a s

assistance for private
school children and

-

-r

•

stronger missile defense.
BARBIE: The famous
Mattel doll turns 40 this
month. She still retains
her fabulous 38-18-34

Stairs, both sophomores, are
taking a road trip to Spokane
and meeting up with many
friends in Seattle. They claim

Convention USA Inc.,

will step down due to

team and the Concert Choir are

convictions

on

racketeering and grand
theft. He will likely serve
prison lime.

RAIL:

A

lew

light rail planhas been
proposed, one cheaper
than that rejected by
voters last fail. This rail
would run north and south

from the expo center to
the Rose Quarter and
would not require new
properly taxes.

KATZ: Mayor Vera Katz
announced that she will
allocate $4.1 Million in

city funds to help the
city's schools, pending
city council approval.
This would he the 6lh year

in a row the city has
helped alleviate funding
short falls.

Others have to use the time to

work and get some money
because they still haven't paid
their housing deposits!
Whatever your des
tination this upcoming break,
the Crescent staff wishes you
safe journeys and warm
memories.

May you all return
refreshed and ready to finish
the semester.

Spending lime in the snow is another way to enjoy Spring Break.

New Carissa Incident Raises Interest in Cleaning Up
Coastline - Volunteers needed to help clean up Oregon's beaches

Local
LIGHT

everyone. Some people must
weddings or family functions.

students are, with the little
notes on all the papers returned
to students: "Have a great
break! See you in a week!"
The George Fox track

Henry J. Lyons, head of
the National Baptist

Still, spring break is
not all fun and games for

stay behind because of

One can see that they

R e v.

d i r e c t o r.

entertainment in the big city.
Even the professors
are getting in on the action,
with many taking family

are almost as excited as the

BAPTIST

hitting several stops through
California. The hard-working
cast of the spring play, "The
Fifth Sun," was granted the
entire week free of practices,
which is a major favor from the

that there is never a lack of

vacations.

proportions. How's that
for aging well?
CONVENTION:

I s s u e 1 9 Vo l . C X V

SPRING BREAK IS HERE!

:)resident again this
election on a plalfomi of
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Press Release -

permitted to pick up oil or tar

spill have been closely moni

cerned about the potential ef
fects of the spill on Oregon's

tored by SOLV (Stop Oregon

environment and wildlife.

Litter and Vandalism), which

These citizens are eager to be

volunteers who care about

was designated by the Unified

of help," said Jack McGowan.

Oregon's livability are expected

Command to coordinate volun

S O LV ' s E x e c u t i v e D i r e c t o r.

place them in bags along with
other trash collected. No special
training is required, but SOLV,
in conjunction with DEQ (De

to meet at the state's beaches

teer activities associated with

The calls have come from as far

from 10AM to 1PM to clean the

the spill. Contingency plans
have been implemented to pre

away as Kentucky. Idaho, and

pare for what is expected to be
Oregon's largest beach cleanup
ever. Within a few days of the
first grounding of the New

tact with Unified Command and

C a r i s s a o n F e b . 4 . S O LV

to how the situation develops in

vide instruction to the as

.shipped 7,000 extra large litter
bags and more than 4,000

regards to new oil impacted ar

sembled volunteers on safe han

eas."

dling techniques. In addition to
litter bags, volunteers will be

Saturday, March 27lh
marks the day for the 15th An
nual Great Oregon Spring
Beach Cleanup. Thousands of

entire state's coastline between

the Washington and California
borders. Volunteers are asked to
check in at one of the 40 meet

ing sites, pick up a bag. and
head down to the beach to do

their part in improving the
coa.stline for wildlife and sum
mer visitors.

rounding the New Carissa oil

gloves to their coastal coordi

California. "We're in daily con

are watching the situation
closely," McGowan added. "We
will keep the public informed as

The number of volunteers

nators in anticipation of an im

and tons of trash collected are

portunity for Oregonians to help

mediate call to action of volun

anticipated to exceed all previ

clean up Oregon's beaches since
oil began washing a.shore from

teers.

ous records set during this

the New Carissa. Events sur

h a v e c o n t a c t e d S O LV, c o n

This will be the first op

"Hundreds of volunteers

event's 15 year history. Volun
teers wearing gloves will be

balls found on the beach and

partment of Environmental
Quality), ODFW (Oregon De
partment of Fish and Wildlife),
OR-OSHA (Oregon Occupa
tional Safety and Health Admin
istration), and USCG (United

States Coast Guard), will pro

given strips of flagging tape to
mark any items found which
are oil-affected, or any dead
wildlife and report them at their
Continued on Page 4
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Nukes and China: a case for impeachment?
most of the political meetings

Sean McGeeney
Staff Writer

Throughout the 1996
Clinton campaign for presi
dent, China's agents of influ
ence had the run of the White

House as they raised millions
for the Clinton campaign.
Chinese military intelligence
o f fi c i a l s w e r e w a v e d i n w i t h

out clearance. U.S. executives

Not until late 1998,

to Be Minintized by the Whitecritics
aboutmight
h.s f.nd
.ngs becaus
use them to at

with Clinton's Asian fund

when a bipartisan House se

raisers, did nothing. The in
ternal security division of the

lect committee under co-

chairmen Chris Cox (R-Ca-

They showed how

Department of Justice appar
ently did not ask a court for
wiretap authority under the
Foreign Intelligence Surveil

lif.) and Norm Dicks CD-

the theft of our nuclear secrets

Bremerton) began asking
questions about Chinese es
pionage, did a new energy
secretary begin to lock the

enabled China to leap a gen

lance Act. At Reno Justice,

House."

eration ahead with warheads
that can be launched from un

tack the administration s

China policies." For spilling
the beans, Trulock was de
moted.

Now we're getting to

the nub of it. Yanked to a com-

d e r w a t e r.

plete turnabout on trade
geopolitical philosophy: policy with China by the
Berger has a unique

investigating any Chinese
penetration is a no-no.
Over one year later,

b a m d o o r.

House select committee has

Whatever elects Bill Clinton

Riady family and other heavy

after news stories and col

and protects him from criti
cism is good for our national

satellite and computer busi

breach happened in the 1980s,

law with oversight of intelli

so blame Reagan, not us.

gence - to know what the FBI,

For months, the

In the midst of this, a

a Senate committee to bestir

been negotiating with the
Clinton Secrecy Brigade to
declassify most of its 700page report. The White House
hopes to delay clearance un

Department of Energy official

themselves, FBI Director

til the select committee goes

contributed megabucks as
they lobbied for easier ap
proval of sales of sensitive
technology to Beijing.

at New Mexico Lab Is Said cials not

umns about Clinton's Asian
connection had stimulated
l a w e n f o r c e m e n t o f fi c i a l s a n d

security. Accordingly, his spin
control will be: The initial

Besides

when

a

campaign contributors in the
nesses, Clinton did not want

Congress - empowered by
CIA or DOE suspected about
China's spy in Los Alamos.
Although aware of
the dangerous spying, Clinton
still insisted that regulation of

informed President Clinton's

Louis Freeh and director of

deputy national security ad
viser, Samuel Berger, (1) that
China had probably stolen our
secrets of making warheads
small enough to enable longrange missiles to pack mul
tiple nuclear punches, and (2)
that the suspected spy was

Central Intelligence George

out of business in April, when
criticism of the espionage de

T e n e t w e n t t o t h e o f fi c e o f

feat and its Clinton cover-up

Berger flunky asked for a
quickie CIA alternative analy

Energy Secretary Federico

could be diffused and buried.

sis of the suspicions of the en

Pena.

But Berger did not
reckon with the journalistic
enterprise of The New York

ergy department, that a
whistleblower's warning was

the transfer of sensitive tech

derogated as merely a worst-

nology be controlled by his

Ti m e s ' J a m e s R i s e n a n d J e ff

case scenario.

Gerth.

sell-'em-anything commerce
department.

still

tion were politicized and trun

at

work

in

the

Los

Alamos laboratory in New
Mexico.

Berger, who sat in on

But nothing hap
pened for a year and a half.
Sen. Thompson's (R-Tenn.)

cated by John Glenn CD-

lined "China Stole Nuclear

Not yet denied, but
likely to be unless witnesses
were present, is The Times'

Ohio) and Tom Daschle (DS.D.).

Secrets

account that Tmlock "was or

protect the interests of the

dered last year by senior offi-

United States?

hearings on the Asian connec

Their story was head
for

Bombs"

and

subheaded "Espionage Case

He

delivered

for

China. Will Congress now

REVIVAL'S FIRE Digging Roots Deeper
Sean McGeeney & Darin

begin, as they are able, to saw

ful work of doctrinal and spiri

Bergen

and hack at some of the more

tual renewal, it will not mat

Staff Writer

offensive branches. Every

It is as if a huge tree of
moral evil has grown up in our
society. Its imposing branches
spread wider while reaching
higher, blotting out the sun
and killing everything under

once in a while a small limb

ter which candidates get
elected and which laws get

work can be accomplished in
a day than could otherwise
take place in fifty years.

passed; our society will col
lapse under the weight of its

liefs and practices (salvation
by merit, free will, and indul
gences) and began to proclaim
long-forgotten biblical truths
(salvation by grace alone, jus
tification by faith alone). The

w h o l e N e w Te s t a m e n t i s i n

while the roots are growing
deeper and stronger. At the
bottom, holding the ladder

own moral refuse.

steady, is the devil, very con
tent to let evangelicals trim a
few branches as long as the
tree itself continues to grow.

falls and the "victory" is cel
e b r a t e d w i t h f e r v o r. A l l t h e

This is seen in both

Scripture and history. The

result was a reformation

one sense a revival document.

It is important that

which changed the whole

The book of Acts in particu

we seek both reformation and

course of western civilization.

lar records the work of revival

revival. The former is what

Revival is a power
ful, sovereign work of God's
Spirit that rapidly expands His

that began with Pentecost.

When Josiah rediscovered the

kingdom and revitalizes His
church. Churches, cities, re

believers grew rapidly in the
faith. Churches were planted

gelical churches to get off the
ladder of political activism
and to begin engaging in real

Book of the Law. he led Judah

gions, and even whole nations

to remove what was unbiblical

can be quickly changed when

(Baal worship) and to re-in

God sends revival. Christians

throughout the Roman Em
pire. Whole cities were trans
formed. In short, God worked

pense of time, energy and

spiritual warfare by laying the

stitute what was biblical (wor

are given fresh zeal and spiri

fast.

money to construct a ladder

ax to the root of the tree. In

and lean it against the tree.

ship based on God). When

other words, it is high time

Martin Luther rediscovered

With steadfast determination

that churches start laboring for

tual power. Unbelievers are
quickly brought to salvation.

the Word of God, he followed

and at tremendous risk and

reformation and revival. For

cost they climb the ladder and

if God does not send a power

the same pattern. He began to
teach against unbiblical be

its canopy. It contains the
branch of abortion, the branch
of sexual immorality, and the
branch of governmental cor

It is time for evan

ruption, among others. The re

ligious right, determined to
fight against the spread of
these evils, go to great ex

Y o i r i i fi n d i l a t

FnulMeva'

Bring this ad in for

^2 OFF

takes place when biblical truth
is recovered and leads to the

p u r i fi c a t i o n o f t h e o l o g y.

Any call'n card
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a short period of time. New

GOOD
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There is an intense hunger for
the Word of God. During sea
sons of revival more spiritual

Summer Jobs at the Beach!
Cannon Beach Christian Conference Center has paid
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biography of the week—Mike Allen
Faith Curammeng
Staff Writer

Since 1976, Mike Allen has
been a sociology professor here

at George Fox University. Af

ter more than 20 years, one can

assume that Allen really enjoys

what he does, but there is more

to him than teaching sociology.

Allen grew up with his par

ents and younger sister in

Downers Grove, Illinois, a sub

urb of Chicago. After high
school, he went on to attend Il

linois State University and re
ceived a bachelors degree so he
could teach social science.

He was offered a job to teach

at a junior college and readily

nization, the Southern Christian
Leadership Con-erence. He
worked with Jesse Jackson, An
drew Young, Hosea Willams
and others in Georgia to urge the

black communities to get out
and vote.

Before coming to George
Fox, Allen taught at Illinois

State University, Southern Illi
nois University, Lindenwood
College (Missouri), and North
ern Arizona University in Flag
staff.

It was in Arizona where he

was good.

social/cultural di

The decision to leave the

warm sunny weather of Arizona
and the cultural diverse relation

ships and research was difficult,
but after much prayer, he and
his wife decided to move to

Newberg.
While he was growing up, he
knew he was either going to be-

become

i I i

more culturally
and globally
aware. Currently,
he teaches four

tion to Sociology,
Cultural Anthro

44

pology, Juvenile
Delinquency; and

...students

met Lee Nash, a former history
professor here at George Fox.

should have

Deviance, Crime
and Corrections.

the

Nash urged Allen to check out
George Fox. He came here dur

ing spring break one year and
his first impression of the school

tion, but when he

was informed by his
advisor that he had
been granted a full

He always en

opportunity
to e.xplore

joys teaching his

dijferent

what

■k

makes

it

realities in

more enjoyable is

seeking the

when students en

truth...

joy the classes as
well.

at Illinois State Uni

versity, he decided
to take this opportu
nity. His masters
was in sociology/
anthropology.
During the 1960s,
Allen got involved
in the Civil Rights
He

worked with Martin

Photo by the L'AMI photo staff 1978

Computer Services
Eudora Lite 3.0 is an amaz

come a teacher or preacher. In
fact, Allen had the opportunity
for a full scholarship to a semi

ample, he has invited people of
the homosexual community to
discuss the issues concerning

came the grandfather of Isabel,
who lives in Guam with her par

nary, but he felt God was not
leading him to become a
preacher.
He was attracted to the pro
fession of teaching because he
liked the idea of seeing students

them. For his Race and Ethnic

ents Paul and Debbie.

grow and gain confidence in
themselves, their calling, and
appreciation/understanding of

you get two Signature: a Stan
dard and an Alternate or you

name, it will appear in the left
column. Now you can put the

VERY nice feature, as it allows

may choose None. It is a

Freeware. There is so much

dow. When you close this win

you can do with it besides just
reading and writing Internet email! Here'sjust two examples
of CCDOL stuff you can do with

dow, you will be prompted to
Save the changes. From this

you to create a sign-off of large
proportions, but you won't have
to type it out each time.
Your Standard Signature
should be the one you would
like showing on most of the

time on, when you choose the
nickname from the Message/

messages you send. Your Altemate Signature may be some

Eudora Lite that will make your

Nevr Message To Menu,

life easier:

Eudora Lite knows to send the

thing a bit more whimsical or
professional. To create your
Signatures, from the Special
(Mac)/TooIs (Win) menu,
choose Signature, specifying
which Signature you wish to

ingly powerful program, espe
cially when you consider it is

box on the right half of the win

Address Book; Simplifying

Out Going Mail
Having trouble remember

ing people's e-mail addresses?
Use the Address Book and the
Recipient List.
Your address book can be

accessed from the Special
menu (Mac) or the Tools
menu (Win). In the Windows
version, you can also access

message to the address you've

given to that nickname without
you having to type it in again.
Another use for the Address
Book is for Mailing Lists. For
instance, if 1 had a group to
which I wanted to be able to

send messages on a regular ba
sis (ie. a Bible Study group,
family members, classmates

etc.), I could setup a nickname

your address book by clicking

that described the group (ie.

ton in your toolbar. Either way,

box put ALL the addresses for

once on the Address Book but

you'll get the Address Book
window. In the lower left cor

ner is a New button. Clicking
on the New button will give

you the New Nickname window. Choose a Nickname for

the person or business you wish

Family) and then in the address
the people in that group, sepa
rating the addresses by a
comma. Then, anytime I ad
dressed a message to Family it
would go to ALL the people on

A Signature is text which is
automatically slapped onto ev

menu listing called New Mes-

sage To in the way of a drop

your message. There is a
Signature option at the top of
every single message you send
out.

Pretty cool!

rpripient list bo& wil add this

nickname to the Message

nate). In the blank window
which appears, type your per
sonal message.
To Use a Signature, simply
indicate which signature you
wish to appear at the bottom of

Signatures: Sign off without
a single typo

check,nark \r> the PuUIoilJs

work on (Standard or Alter

that list!

to add to your list. Putting a

ery message you send out.

With Eudora Lite 3.0 or newer.

school in West Linn. They have

two grown sons: David (a
graduate of George Fox) and

down menu. This dropdown
menu is the recipient list.
Once you've chosen a nick

e-mail address in the address

Phoio by Hiroaki Kurokawa

During his twenty years here
at George Fox, he has met his
share of controversy. For ex

Eudora Tdtorial: E-Mail made easier
Carolyn Manning

I

classes, but he said

scholarship to get
his masters degree

Luther King's orga

dents

classes: Introduc

accepted the posi

Movement.

versity.
His challenge
here at George
Fox is to help stu

f
L

that students should have the

opportunity to expore different
realities in seeking the tmth.
Allen lives here in Newberg
with his wife Margaret, who is
the principal of an elementary

In his spare time he enjoys
playing golf and tennis. Every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
he starts the day by walking and
exercising at 5:30 in the morn
ing. He also enjoys reading his
torical biographies.

Portland: The Place to
by Johannan Cook

Experience
Take a drive and experience W. Bumside.

Guest Writer

The Restaurant of the day is located on 16th and W

Bumside. A Grecian meal - an hour's ordeal - complete
with soup/salad, pasta or other entree, baklava for desert
(and water for the throat) served on linen (and a paper
cover) attached with a price of approximately thirteen
dollars.

Romantic, ethnic, with a Portland flair of clientel. The

Artichoke Linguini could have a bit more flavor (perhaps
that is why wine is the only li.st given for a beverage).
The open-faced Gyro (for nine-something dollars) may
be more flavorful for a brave soul new to the Greek ad
venture.

For an ovenill. middle-of-the-road, dress-up dining.
Dimilri's would be a great place to begin the experience
of the Greater Portland. (For Pizza, try any pizza parlor
off NW 25th-turn right off Bumside.)

Good Reading
WASTED

by Marya Hornbacher's
What impels a 9-year-old girl to make herself throw up-

-and what happens when it becomes a habit for over 15
years? Marya Hornbacher, who vacillated from bulimia to

anorexia,starving herself down to 52 pounds, explains it all
in her memoir "Wasted," recently released in paperback.

Hidden in Plain View

e)
• • m m m

class, he brought in a skin head
as a guest speaker. He believes

Paul. Last summer Allen be

by Jacqueline L. Tobin and Raymond G. Dobard
This book reveals how, during the first half of the

g

19th century, coded messages in the patterns of quilts sewn
by African Americans helped runaway slaves make their
way to freedom along the Underground Railroad. It's a stun
ning tale—and suggests that there may well have been an
organized resistance movement among the slaves years be
fore the rise of abolitionism.

March 19, 1999
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Movie Trash: Friday, March 12th was a dump
^

Beau Prichard
A&E Editor

January and February are

may get onv Analyze This, and
our Payback, neither of which
were at all dumped movies, but
rather pushed to fill in the stu
dio gaps in scheduling, there is

...

J

New York two weeks ago with
Laurence Fishburne. Maybe 1

rie, which kick-started the ca
reers of Brian DePalma, and

need to be in a really, really bad
movie to start my career. The
third place film for the week

simply been tossed to the dogs

end was another teen-oriented

Ocean would have made a re

pic. Cruel Intentions, which
was first place its opening

ally good TV movie, Jason

weekend, and still kept amore

great of a flick (Melissa Mock

Sissy Spacek, and starred the
young John Travolta. Although
The Rage was well shot, it
seemed to be the cry of a real
director begging to get out of a

usually the month.s that the stu

a Carrie 2 and a Cruel Inten

dios chose for their dumping

tions.

ground, depositing all the crap
they have collected during the
year, and releasing it after the
Oscar year is over, and audi

Wing Commander, which
came out last weekend, barely
avoided being released straight
to video, even though it cost

ences are a little burned out and

$30 million, because its star,

about three moments toward the

Wing Commander and

a little less picky. Last year.
Titanic sailed through the box
office, and the first movie that

Freddy Prinze, Jr. was in S/je'j
All That, which made money.

end that had a little spark, but
the spark was quickly stamped

Baby Genuises turned out to be

Also, Fox was rumored to be

out and the movie went back to

gave it a run for its money was

placing the new Star Wars

The Man in the Iron Mask,

trailer before the movie, but in

which came out around this

the end, it didn't really help it

time last year. This year, it
seems March is the landfill for

much, and it got vitually
creamed, making only 5 mil

being a D-. It wasn't even bad
enough to be fun, it was just re
ally, really bad.
However, not only did it

ter) and were both reamed criti
cally left, right and center..

the movies that Hollywood has
hanging on after a year or two
of movie making. While we

Even the Star Wars trailer

couldn't help Wing Com
mander, though both of these

Horror." I'm not sure he was

right, but I wish we had found
out. Instead we theatre hopped
over to The Corrupter, which

under Analyze This, up to num

more advertising.

which we've all seen a hundred

ber one this weekend, but its star

Obviously, when five

Emily BergI opened a play in

new movies come out in a

walk event held in hundreds of

expecting at least 3,500 walk
ers this year state-wide, and

communities across the United

hopes to raise more than

States, will be taking place on
Saturday, April 10th and Sun
day, April 11th all across Or
egon and Clark County, Wash
ington. In addition, a commu
nity walk will be held in
Medford on Saturday April

$300,000 dollars. Walkers who

nation-wide

diaper gravy (to quote the lat

The surprise of the week
end was The Rage: Carrie 2, a

Roll, Rain or Shine , an annual

This

of the new movies.

told me the book was terrible)
and he still insisted that we
should have seen Wing Com
mander insttad of Carrie 2 be
cause " Bad Sci-Fi beats bad

lion bucks.

dollars. The Oregon chapter is

9:00 am.

written movie. There were

Miller insisted, but wasn't that

was a C grade action movie,
with one really good car chase,

The 1999 MS Walk &

Pennington House beginning

substantial audience than most

by their studioes.
The Deep End of the

movies could have used some

Press Release -

Roll will be held on April 10,
1999 at George Fox University,

horribly acted and dismally

suffer, and some of them have

come in second this weekend

Step up for the MS Walk

17 th. The N e wberg M S Walk &

f

weekend, some of them have to

sequel (read: remake) of the
original teen horror film, Car

bring in $50 dollars or more will
receive prizes based on the
money they turn in.
Proceeds from the Or^
egon Chapter's walk will sup
port programs and services for
5,200 people with MS in Or
egon and Clark County, Wash
ington, and research to find a
cure for multiple sclerosis.
To participate in this
years MS Walk & Roll, or to

fundraising event for the Na
tional Multiple Sclerosis Soci

receive more information, con

ety involves hundreds of com

9511 (Portland area) or 1-800-

munities and raises millions of

FIGHT MS (344-4867).

tact the Oregon Chapter at 223-

times before.
Rent a video.

Beach Clean-up
Continued from Page 1
registration site. Officials
ask that participants do not
handle any wildlife. Specially
trained teams will be dispatched
to deal with flagged items.
Gloves will be furnished to vol

eOMING soon...
The "WORDS WITH POWER
National Campus Ministry team of
Wycliffe Bible Translators

unteers who forget them.
During the 1998 Great
Oregon Fall Beach Cleanup,
4,592 volunteers removed 18.8

Opening with Chapel on Monday,
March 29,1999 and continuing

on campus through Wednesday, 3/31

tons of debris from our beaches.

This event, started in 1984 in

Bring this ad to our table for $1 OFF

Oregon, has spread to 55 slates

3o Sheller's exciting life story.

and territories in the US and 75

And the Word Came with Power.

foreign countries. More than
342,000 volunteers from around

the world participated in coastal
cleanups in 1997. To participate
in this years event, call SOLV
at (800)322-3326 or visit their
website at http://www.solv.org

M
\ AKEPUM
t ENOWTO€EETHS
I TEAM!
B I B L C y T R A N S L AT O n S

for more information.

I N S TA N T C R E D I T. G U A R A N T E E D A P P R O VA L .

Tired of being turned down?
If You Think You Can't Get A Credit Card, Think Again,
Guaranteed Credit Cards with Credit limits

up to $10,000 within days!
No Parent Signer. No Secuiity Deposit.

Mo Credit? ho Job? Ho Income? Quaranteed Approval.

Guaranteed ®10,000 In Credit!

WANT VISA A M^ERCARD C^
Mail this order form toi^y!

I want Credit Cards immediately.^^^^&b

■ liiiWN GAC,P.O. Box 220740,Hollywood, FL33022
Name

Address _

City

State

Signature

GUARANTEED APPROVAL

Zip

